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P O ETRY Tlic facticm notr for iho present all uni- - TAKE GARB "OF YOUR hIaBITS,

Character4 is the substance- - reputatlovi
the" shadow 7 only-i-4ometim- longer- - and
sonifttinies shorfcr. J How important then m

tcJ, Lave Lccn mJrsLalctl lj Fctlcralinu in-

to iLc eaf port off Gen. Tujlor, an original
dtj3craf,liLe ocbj otLcrs uow in tlic Vi'hig,

ed for him, and, robbed by her anxiety aud
remorseefher appetite, would not go down her-
self but sat all the afternoon; lookingfrom the
window in tiro deserted and dreary street,
weeping, sometimes- - as though her heart
would break. When day-lig- ht , had nearly
gone, and she began to strain her eyes to
distinguish objects without, she discovered

or FeJi-ra-l party j and Lc, Gen. Tajl r, wiUnoarnna hyiuj.
fare to utciit to Federal d"c.aticn and bo- -

jLtcraai ccxac crm L2 Trill bo abandoned l v

ai up for hi promotion ( f jlr'm approaching. Slie could not she dared

in the growth arid forma . f habits
since character Is but ai bundle of habitsL"
that years liave'becft kkiiig up ytind o:n-binin- g;

and when ; cjombiried, yon.; may f nl
nihilate the composition, but yoi cannot al-

ter ft. It is noi easy matter to drop ; habits,
even those that hang most loosely, upon
tho outside. We have iin attachment to
them, or a they i ;have ' attachment to us,
which is not readily Separated. They are like
an old pair of shoes! Which, thougUthero aro

CTfrnoTixi of the 5Iisshsippb--Th- e high
sfa!c if Ihe wafers in the .Mississippi, h
been a source of uneasiness for some time
pait ; and recent accounts in tho papers re-

present the danger as extreme. It 13 Eaid

that a tremendous freshet has taken place in
the Illinois river; and that much damage
has been sustained Varc-housc- s, thought
to have been securely situated, have, with
tLeir valuable contents, bcjcn carried away. -

The Eaton llouge Advocate say3 that a
crevasse has taken pL-.c- e in tho "Grand
Icveo," hear the mouth of lied river, wliich
is spreading destruction and ruin in its course."
liy this t mvao, it is supposed that all
c.un'ry in iho iJayou Grossc Tcte region
v.i'.l bj iuun hitei.

heir cwn peculiar and oln jxioas measures.

ever trilling, lei Jtim lieew'thtn it, and he is
evca then prospering: and, to prosper in a
groat City, frugality never , finds itself in
fault. JSubsistencc and a heme may be pro-
cured, meeting to any quality of means; and
he , who casts false prido out of doors, and
indulges rather in that ennobling satisfaction,
the! consciousness that he is wronging no
fel lew-bein- g by unjust self-indulgen- is
laying foundation for prosperity that noili-in-g

can though the goods of the
earth may gather slowly, the soul will be
heaping, up treasures. Extravagance is a
comparative term ; and ho who, with an in-

come of a few hundreds, exceeds its bounds
in his expenditures, i3 more extravagant than
thcposesssor cf millions, whose lavish , hand
scatters thousand upon thousands from his
revenue. Jacob Flagg had a little some-
thing left of his first year's gains, and a yet
larger sum at the close of the second teu- -

In either crenf, vbat trill every 'boncst re- -

puLHcan djJ Tht tiuvcer Is plain. lie
trill i!aud by anJ support Taylor, if bo per--

in eirrvsnz ont a democratic .l.nc of arono advantages attending them, still they
khem off.'

though it
eas3 and wc are lot h to "cast
They are like an ol5 hat, which,
has become scedy" and unsij litly, still

. Aal Irtsr th? abyss were darkness rode
Th earliest ih-r- a ct nature Iroke,

Ad J YfiX arjual creaoa 2weiL
Tha crta saitled to sj t'u dty,

Th firiUoora day, ci:ao blmhing b ;
Tie? young Jay &.aiVd to kh 1 its ny

Uia a noriJ uatocchAl by iu.

"lex thera U L-- V.r O'er heaven anl
- earth, .

Tlx God w!n Crst th day-b:a- :a joar'd,
JL'ttr'J ogrtrj Lia Eat farth,

she-- th? jupci li-- ht abroad.
And, like iLj dawn, itj chevriog rays

()a ricS and nr vrcr meant to fall,
Ia;piKag their JLdecruer .nu,

la lit !y cA an J lordly 111
.The a rn?f wL:a in tie orient frit

- FIu.S:s th signal light fr prater;
Ami with las earliest beam that" burst

no go to meet him; but when ho opened
the door, she could not repress a shriek, at
the of ,his ".coentenance-- lie
came to her side, and taking her hand, said
in a voiee broken by exhaustion aud emotion
while he extended with the other a roll of --bank

'' 'note; ' -
.

'- '. ;

"Helen, there is your thousand dollars; I
have had toil, mid anguish and pain enough
to get them for you iu these dreadful times;
but I have resolved, and would not be dis-

appointed. Take them, tlo with them as you
like, and we will be wholly happy, for then
you never can reproach me more."

"No, no not for the world!" sobbed
Helen, sinking on her knees in shame; "oh,
husband forgive me ! I shall never be guilty
again!" and she tried to make him accept
the notes. He was, however, resolute; well

sits comfortabloto our head, and; wo dread
th oreaicing oi our new one.

iw.licy the onlv p"Lrcr tknt i.-- in acccrc!.r.cc
villi !j3 mUn of the republic; but if the
lVi":uci;t vicldi t-- J thi demand i of I lie free-j.L- t,

Aljcliticais!.', f r Fe-fnish-
,tbc three

pntiilncut diL!oni of the present I'uu ar-:-al

Why jhzrty," be uviil abandon the part v

and TajIiTtoo, and rally to the eupp-:r- t cf
sme republican cf tric-- d iotogrity rrho rsndor- -

fol'1 after the third.
his condition improved, ho cautiously

and advisedly iuiprovel his mode of living,
lie removed to a more genteel boarding
house and then a better still ever careful,
however, not to deceive himself and run
a head of dutv. The second change Was rife

"anu5 the true principles ( republioaniiu,
and wh devotion taJtClriOuiau dcruGcra-c- y

cannot qucM.'(.ncl.
.Fr;a Go: loght thrm? vf rlorv lb?rc.

BEAUTIFULVERY BEAUTIFUL
Night jkissetFthe! young rose,"ajnd it .bent

softly to deep. j And stars shonek and pure
dew-drop- s fell upon its blushing posom and
watched its sweet slvmbers. ' Jufmingccmo
with her dnciig breezes, r.nd tbey whither-c- d

to the young rose, and it avroke joyous
and snliling Lightly it danced to and fro
in all fne loveliness of bcalth and youthful
innocence. .

"ii j
' V- -

Then came' tlie ardent sun-gr- d sweeping
from the east, and ihe smote the young rose
with his gulden shaft, and it famted. 4

De-

serted and almost heartbroken, it dropped to
to the dust in its loneliness and despair. .

'

Now the gentle breeze wh 3 had bsea.

Iu S':ine incc liHolie'.ijnTav- -

with momentous influence upon his destiny;
for there boarded in tho same house a wi-

dow and her .pretty daughter, the last an
heiress worth a Oiou&and dollars! This wi-

dow, named Watkins not her real name,

T. L. CliUJiain. It will interest our
rcucbrs, of buh ;Klitieal parties to lcaru that
Mr. Clingrjun is a candidate fur
tu Cingrc53 from tho Mountain District. He
.rill doubtless encounter violent opposition
from his csrn political party, in consequcnee
of the stand ho took in opposition to Sena-

tor Badger, who, if he has not always been,
has becmo an ally of the northern frcc-soil-- er.

If m democrat should enter tho Held,
Ciingman's triumph over his enemies will
seircoIy admit of a doubt. As much as wo

were once opposed to Mr. Clingman per-

haps prvjudic.'d against him we vrould
raihc-- his cltction, than that cf any
tith.T whit; in tiiarli.-trict- .

Wi regtet to learn that ho is councd at
Washington by indisposition.

iinpo?-- uron, Iron-- -
Haih tra-cV- d alte thv Iccplng wul,

1 Lh cd.ntlj Wc.
T Hia wh?c mercies, hi l li-- h?, ! bcalcn, cr reduced fp. ui the Je.Terjnian

An lx A abroad from rrde to p.!c. j creed which h-- j pp-ifae-
s ; but, ia dlsregarJ- -

? ini bit Fixlcral c.nn-feler- win desired iiiui to

knowing from his character that what he
had determined on as a proper course he
would not swerve from, she dismissed the
subject and they were afterwards indeed hap-
py. He never asked to what, purpose she
appropriated her thousand doil&rs, but it
was plain enough that he had expended
them neither for dress nor ornament. If
any thing, sko was more frugal than ever
and he was compelled to question her of
her wants and wishes, when he was disposed
to gratify theio, as he was liberal and free so
soon as his prosperity would authorize H.

Reader, this Fiagg is the same hale old
fellow whom we have spoken of as riding in
his carriage in Broadway ; aud that wife is
this same Helen. That daughter ah, I

with-hfl- vl Mr. Hanncin's corjr.iision, a
Minister to Prussia, h? but dichard n

ir.jpl-- auu pLtin duty of thcKjcceutivc ; an 1

yd f.T this he will tenrccly be forgive u bv

by the bye, for on our veracity wo are tel-

ling a true story, and it might give offence
to be too particular was not overstocked
with riches, yet piqued herself as much on
her slender jointure, and the thousand dol-

lars Helen was to possess on her wedding
day, as though her hundreds had been
th'usauds, and her daughter's thousand a
million. Helen was sensible, very sensible,
and resisted, in a go xl degree, tho 'unhappy
influence of her mother's weakness; but
most women, not beinr conversant with

u ; thfe unprincipled politictl leaders who kivc
;:t:dcr:ak:n to uwiugc Lira. Thciefjre, let

1- -th: pCOf
jilncoJuton, & C I Dems an.l whig and a,

I WLi ? an 1 Demos an 1 aTUESPAY, "APRIL 17, 1S40.

IV.Mii the New York Sun.
MAURVLNVG FOI1 MONEY

. BV II. F. HARRINGTON.

There is a grey haired gentleman in New
York, i retired merchant, whose blau l and

business, do not appreciate the true value o can tell a story of her ! She is to be mar
money; and it is not amazing that Helen,
when it was constantly a theme of exultation
and pride with he mother, should imagiue

gamboling qver the sea, pushing On the light
- bark, swecpiug over hill and q$le-b- y tho
neat cottage and the still brook turning
the old mill fanning the (evered brow of
disease, and tossing - the curl of i innocenfc
childhood came tripping along on her er
rands of mercy lnd love ; when bhe saw tho
young rose, she bastened to loss L and fond-- "

ly bathed its ifbrehcad in cooli refreshing
showers, and the. young rose revifed, looked
up, aud flung ' jput its aaiddy aini3 as if in
gratitude to crjibracc the kiijd breeze ; but
sbe hurried quickly away ; .her generus task .

was performed ; yet not without reward, . for
she soon percievied that a deliciousi fragranco
had been poured! on her wings hyj the grate-- J

ful rose ; and itlu; kind breeze was glad in j,"

her heart, and went away singiog througb
the-trees.-

. J ".'.Thus true chari ty , like tKo "breeze - whiell
gathers a fragrarjee from the huulble" flower
it refreshes, unconsciously reaps a reward ia ;

hear'y c miitenance may be seen every fair

be rn the alert, keep a close vr.i'ch cn tlu
n?v a luilnijtra!i in, and particulirly npm
the old po!itic:d leaders of the federal party ;

an.!, whenever Ta yl-- r yields, an I ahan lon.-

thj iude-udcii- t fHition.he auuics to hac

. nmrciv-omT- ER to rcns!i.
v 3i r. Uu:feinis the lata talented. I'liited

Statc-- s S-sa- VT fr:m fnikna, win, cn the
at laat, lier thousand dollars a tortunc

Fla, ufter a time, loved her loved her
I- -y in JJr.iadway, turougii the window-o- t Ins

earriaga as he takes his airing. There is
n thiux "ten'atiou? about his eqnipagc

of (hit Libircd display uufortuuatcly
with his whole hcait, and was as tenderlytats fjtba, ttonil cp manfully in Civrrof
loved in return. He had always dcternim0a cccUitutknal tights cf the .South; fnd j takn, let th pure demccracy, to whatever
ed, with an, honest heart, that he would

ried next week, to a young man not worth
a penny who loves her, aud e;wes not a piu
for her father's money, confiding, as he
does, in his own energies which the old
man took care to make sure of before he gave
his consent. But the thousand dollars; it
has been accumulating this twenty years
has been adding to constantly by the mother,
and now, a good round sum wc have it from
good authority at least twenty thousand
will be a gift to the daughter on her mar-
riage day; but we warrant you,-- she will
hear the whole story of " the thousand dol-

lars," and be- - warned not to suspect an hon-
est, high-minde- d, loving man, of marrying

characteristic of too man r. in iewaorkfaction they may have wandered off, return
lie d.x? not anc tho habits of a foreign ar-- P never. inaiTj a woman who had money.

to the political faith of their fathers, aud '
f. tits aal fa? b other reason, the L'ginlo-tc?- w

cf his $lzicf crd.r the (kcscil jDi!arr:cc,
xtfrs-i- l lo icicm h:v to the fertfe, iLis

" It should never be cast iu his teeth by bisj istoency, by attiring his scrvents in liveries;
cruh Federalism before it pcimaueutly wife 6 crumbling relations that ho was supaud his carriasre, though cviJcnth of costly
takes roofs in American soil. m uiiif icture. is so barren of tinsel, end of soirrifn?; (c?xtitl.?al? anl m-- t vlr'u- -

zs rt cb.car5 la th? crrn'ry, to app eao the i

ported by her;" and there are few who will
accuse him of swerving from his principles,
although ho did love Helen Watkins, and sheSirlnia i Taiaa Miiansf. Tho Aonl i . .i r

the penonnancef of i ts . offices of kindness:t',t rsf . - . ov, as ins eve iaus upn it iu iuu imusi u
'vwi.cni.-i- i4.i i- - Tftr UUlu.r .,( Surfaiu' Ik nodical has Ikxu" re-- 1 .f. ..i.u;.L .. r,,.,nc ; had a thousand dollars heart, like.:and love, which steals through theMt 1 1U Mlllt'ltlWlt.1 (Ulll UUIO C 1IUIMI VU J

M Tar rvnb.c, the injust.ee uenc t.i Mr. (

Wo bavc nn. J3j limc to
--uu jriiaflwav. w.mld never suspect its occupant He married her; andcii the wedding day, Jor money. '

perfume, to hies and to cheer.pursuant to her fathers s will, the thousandIlaspa, fcJ Trce-- a iler?, 3Ir. Pou;, at tli-i- " of unbounded wealthucr :D a rcru.al c--f its contents : but hav- - t master eap--
dollars were placed in b lagg s hands. Do

. QOLLIpE COILOQUYLoss of a Whole Family by a Flood.
The Keokuk (Iowa) papers contain accounts
of the loss of a whole family by the break

ing as he thought best for their mutual ad thousand
abie ol buying up, rKiy anu soui, nine Hun-
dred and ninety-nin- e of tho bedizened and
bewUkrred aspirants, who dash by him, a

A class which graduated not: aj
members Vyears ago, embraced among: itsing up of the ice in the Pes Moines river,

one Tom Elliot! ; an --tucorrigible wag; but;which formed a gorge, atfd caused the water
to back up at a great distance and overflow who was not riotsdd fcr any very jparticular

tc rtrqiX5t of all the IV-c-i :craf , an 1 several ,alea a bay glance at the embellish-
er th? liberal minded VL?-i?- f nominated h.iu thluk wc arc ife in saving that
M:aa?;r t. Prau ; but Ivcaasj thii wa j tj4C VMCUl uuluU'r equals if it d ns not
I:siat a late hour, a!l the rabid whig. p anv thing of thv kiu l that his yet

frec-.?nc-r, --"ul AboUtkrdjt, are caokiag a i,,, J..rojJcjf Capcciall in the oruuucntul
c mt itj aol Webber, the great ma- - tar:mcnt, u which ifartaia is himlf the
l:r cf Oic ":c Kaglinl fmsu-ilcr- s

i chief art Ui.

c,Jr cl r it ia apulIULcd letter. It j lRTn7TSinnTlL ROAD.

farms and houses. Two families, named

he regularly rumbles ahng, in their flashy,
gingerbread vehicles.

He is often accompanied by his wife and
daughter; the farmer preserving in the
wear of life, tree's of loveliness; and the
iittor in the dawning of lustrous beauty.

Frederick and Cross, finding themselves sud
denly surrounded by water, attempted to
make their escape in a canoe to the' high-
lands, but as the canoe was too small, it wasiii? dr.-i- these ladies cerrespm Is with the

determined that Frcqonok and his family
should go on first, while Cross, his wife, and

and pointed attention to his studies. ' Md-- .

thematics was an especial objeej: of Tom'a
disregard ; and tb!is caused him an occasion
aljeu d'esn irit with the dry 'Prof, of Conies. --

On one occasion tc professor,durin j the usual
recitation, asked, join to explain the method ,

of ascertaining tbb horizontal parallax of tho
sun ? " Tom replied : f,I; Jdpn'fcnow'
f But," said the) iPryf , f ( supsc you; were
appointed .by f he jgoyernment to ; ascertain it

what would yoii dp ?'' .?Fd resigi gravely
responded Tom-farn- id the ccnvulsive latign .

ter of the class- - ad jeven the; professor actut;
ally prepeti-atc- d brip. Cliniwi Jfadtutor?

-
' - -- .r r'-- y -x- --"

Vr, I !u,V al-V- uga U 3rp?3.n.meut j uMt M thcz I m! simmicity-- tlut test of true elava-w.- n

Zccnaed by Ihe ' u " l ro:l1 whrch wc have rc- -cx,r. tf a letter, iromageutl-a-an in .S.utn I

Gci Ti)U mill tthliUthJcraial i,m, : tVnx to a citizen of thU State on the sub-- 1 ""j " "V-- " distinguishing the husband
. I 1 frulur. Ihe fewwear are- an

ca thn rrialtU: :iru "ail amm.tnaen ; j;etr h:s impntunt pal-l- w..ik. r e bu--,i . f.f. . nnil fM Tr flna 1)rf.OI11.

vantage, he invested it in his business, and
instead of dashing out with an establish-
ment, iciuaincd at the boarding house.
For a tim;, all went well. ' A loving bride
thinks littl for months of any thing but
love and happiness, and Helen never spoke
of the thousand dollars. FJag furnished
her with money sufficient for her desire
the engrossment of her thoughts otherwise
limited her wishes.

But when a year had g"no by, she often
asked for articles of dross or luxury luxu-
ry to them- - which her husband could not
afford to give, and gently, but resolutely
denied her. . " It's very strange,5' thought
Helen to herself, "that when he has all that
thousand dollars of mine, he won't let me
have what "I want." Her mother fostered
these complaining thoughts and on one occa-

sion when she had 'set her heart on some-
thing which he refused to purchase, she
ventured to vent her disappointment in re

two children; one four and the other one
and a'half years old, remained on a log.
It was then about 8 o,clock'm the evening,the i.resent luw s:::t-- ot ti-- e i " ", ; r; !a lc tiil; lU words i will rxU i a '"bt that in

t ng a 1 1 i re, t h e v do no t make t Iu.-- i r bod ics locom - and the weather was intensely cold. Fcede-can be obtainel itmtrci i r .-:-
in. iio?rIccted, Ut VVcrcplIel to the nmim- - nek and fiimily reacned the shore nearly; thl enterprise afa less rate, than in any

tLa cf Cen. Tajler Lira!f. ITie cxn;M--,
srm:Ur oaJ Kn.f ,re. The writer ..Cci-- s

! irozen.

otive hiilliucrV signs, telling a talc by cx--f

re.vag. ii'v or o;ifrcu,ss of disjIay, that con-,'io- us

of deficiency in mental superiority,
they make a parade of the puulines of the

f :'.A man named Colvin then took the canoe
and went to the relief of Cross and family.

Ln, LiTCTvr, Us Uax flrca to .t. IIa:i:i

fpx5t mTalcIi ple la crrer eiitr Geo.

hr cr th tihig party, If Gen. Taylor
LEG ERBE3I AINlie lound them sufienng intensely irom

if he obtain! fV :.vW extent, to place ujn
t'ae triitk fr.m 1,000 to 3.00J bin 1.

"In a w-r- k of s) mach ungnitude and
interest to th? State at lar, it to me

th: the tVcijny houM be clothed wit!i
aliutitxi njtftT Ui t.rvw-cat- e its ceu:ructi u

wet and cold. After taking them into the Some fame ago ja professor of legerdemain
canoe he set out for shore. The canoe upo:o rleht, then La. LU party an

cutnj! cp-- a Lia, by calling en him toyia- - set and Colvin then took the children and byproaches; and referred to the thousand dol
performed before tn Jaudience in ari English v

village whicli was principally composed of
colliers, After astonishing the J natives''- -'
with various tricks-- metamorphosing win i I .

lars, which she was sure she ough to be at
liberty to tpendsince it was all hr own.

holding on to branches with their feet in the
water all kept afloat. Although the shore
was within hailing distance, and their situa-
tion was made known to the people, all ef-

forts to rave them proved unavailing. Cross

into water, he asked the loan of a half penny
from any of his admirers. frA collier, ;witli'

'vJl a rv,rr?cs wrn. IIcw can Gen. Toy-- 1 w;:a tho utMvst alacrity; and to obviate

Irr reaiaait hU i&vrit r, scrrounJcd, as he swime of the l:flk:tl:ics I hove to propose, in

T".""T r,.-n- tl fn the the event of the f rmation of the Ompany,
' I . ?I, I nlriW one hundr.l thousand

i l bnwbea'. bra i ob.t o u 1q wark vmxM
the pata cf daty? j tiln the entire cnfract from GohhdxW to

i S'rvT-c- r b:er. a rart-r- e between the Charlotte I will obligate myself to complete

alittlc hesitation;, landed out the1 co?n whicli I,

rlagg was astonished, indignant, but rest
trained himself, kindly reasoned 'with her,
aud represented to her how paltry a sum, in
reality, a thousand dollars were, and how
long ago it would have been exhausted, had
it been in her posession, by the procurement
of half the articles she had solicited. But
her pride prevented her from listening with

uuu iijit-- j unci iiiuoiiuug cm hiui niiuu ur imj juggler ' spseupiy exuiDiicci, : as ne sajtt
in this situation, sunk. Ihe children froze transformed into a'guinea. Au isfthat mt
to death in Colvin's arms. He held, how-- .hawhekr'- - 'ftpinitut Ka"A11!a TtrnAnl..

coveriug along, fcr the emptiness within it.
This gentleman came to thi3 city when a

ynng man, a joor adventurer. lie left his
father's humble fireside in the country, with
a blessing and a little pack of clothes and
with a.Cve dollar note in his pocket all he
was worth in the world he turned his steps
towards New York ; ignorant of mankind
of tho world's guilts and crimes of the
thousand seeking, like himself, a livelihood,
who congregate in this moral whirlpool
but full of energy. It was distant several
days travel, but he did not greatly diniim
ish his scanty funds, for the farmer's door,
at which he" applied at nightfall, was ever
open to receive him; and a few hours of la-

bor, the succeeding day, requited for he
would have scorned to accept of charity
the h?pitality extended to him. He sought
a mean, cheap lodging-bous- e, when at last
he trod with eager foot, the streets of the
city; and although wondering curiosity wa3

Ptttsjjcol an--1 the leaders ef tJ Pr?y f the w-.r- k ia three years from the time of
ever, on to their bodies until 2 o'clock, when

v -- Tha survey of the expenmentai, ap- - fearing that he too would perish, he dropped
them. He was relieved at 6 o'clock, by a
float constructed of two cabin doors.

edly'" answered the juggler.'.; .Letls sec it,"
said the collier; land turning it round. and
round in examinaflion with an ecstasy of de-

light, thanked thejhggler for his kjindncis
and putting it ,'htto bis pocket, aijd'f Isa .

calmness, and she only gathered enough ofPto, l r U4"; proximatin- - and final mute, will require four
i as rf the res If moullii the in- -lr tcceae corrapt any or vc taJ, in interval, your

" rtca batat, aal faitlfal to the cyan- - fiueare, enmbin.-- d with other gentlemen,
warrant, ye U notj turn it into : a! bawbee

. trx and to our!cmccrt:c republican inti-- would secure the subscription of the million
. n i ::i ! of dollars wanting, unless there are msur-- again," . , i -- ::;

his explanations to excite, in her warped
judgment, suspicion that it was only given
to excuse himself for his meanness. .

In a short time the thousand dollars came
up again- - and again--an- d again; the last
immediately after break fast; Flagg could
bare no more. With rejoinder, he suddenly

, lau ; uioanuble nbjcctions in the terms of the
TAKING A MAN'S NAME IN VAIN.Charter. H ill you d me the favor of send

By-the-b- y, "speaking of Shelly," did you.awake, he wasted no time in idleness, but
mhIuIousIv cmnlovcd himself in seeking

FRANKNESS.
Be frank with tha world. Frankness is

the child of honesty and courage. Say
just what yon mean to do on every occasion;
and take for granted you mean to do what is
right. If a friend asks a favor, you should
grant it, if it is reasonable; if not, tell, him
plainly why you cannot: You will wrong
him and yourself by equivocation of any kind.
Never do a wrong thing to make a friend,
nor to keep one; the man who requires you.
to do so is dearly purshased at a sacrifice.:
Deal kindly but firmly with all men; you
will find it the policy which wears best.

occupation. Appearances are deceitful, an

ever know a little follow by the name of -- .

Nathaniel Shelley one of the Crustacea?
He was complaining that some one J hid in-

sulted him by senctng him a letter addressed "

" Nat Shelley." Why," said a friend. "I
it is dangerous to put faith in them; but the
merchant who listened to Jacob Flagg's j
story, and taking the honesty depicted in his
fact as an endorsement of its truth, made
him his porter, and never had reason to re

don't see anything! insulting in : that: " Nat
is an abbreviation ofNathanieL" I know
it," said the littl4 man, " but curse his im-
pudence ! he spelt! it with a G, kJuat 1" "

left his house. His wife saw that he was
more than ordinarily moved that his face
wore a startling expression, and regretful
penitent, alarmed, she called earnestly and
fearfully for him to return. But it was too
late I It was a sullen, stormy, wintry, chilly
day, when Flagg left his home that morning;
it was too,' at that very climax ofone of those
mercantile crisis when the rich feel poor, and
the poorbeggars,and Flagg breasting the storm
bravely thus far congratulated- - himself that
in a few days he should be safe,' and his
fortune - golden forever. How bitter were
his sensations as he came up Broadway that
morning splashing through the rain! He

gret it.
For four years he was a faithful servant
diligent, industrious, honest, and frugal.

Closinir his duties soon after nightfall, his

Above all, do not appear to others what you
are not. If you have any fault , to find,
with any one, tell him, not others of what

Attica niraacascc a icucx wu 'ia xacy

taa U54 to prctacto the ctil designs they
tav ia view.

These fevers rtfrclim cpoo the whig lead--

- en, are by co ratan, applicable to all, or even
"
any considerable uunber f the members of
that rarty- - We are well persuaded that ths

greai can of the rotors, belonging nominal-

ly to tie whip, and voting with the Fede-

ralists at electiooj, are, ia priaciple, honest
dccvxrailc rcpabblcanj; but accident, or

'oca ikilfal raare, of possibly a demagogue,

rpca the political chesa-bemx- d, has thrown

thea into th n&ks of the party now calleJ
- wh'g, ecoposed eb!c2j of factions that,
froa tiiaa to tiae, tprang up ia opposition,

to CZ9 or tha tHer of xreral rcccssiTe

Denccrxtie HeaUicaa adaiaistratiocs.
tow, howtrer, the honest republican who

jkS caaas been ahuflod into tba
. X rc-ien- l raaka, ia to b ixadeceiTed.

ing rnai oipy of the Charter, etc
We clip the abive from tho Raleigh

Register. It furnishe evidence that the
ypecdy completion of the work is bj men

of enterprise, regarjed of easy accomplish-

ment j and ai first view, it would seem' to
bo a liberal proposition; but we are not sure
that it docs not originate in a' solfish eager-

ness ro amass a fortune at little risk. What
a trifle would be a hundred thousand dollars,
paid ia work, to accure a contract of such
magnitude !

lis Uit f tie vTidawCCitARLEs Car-KO- L,

of Carrolton, M J., was tho but suvivor

of th3 elgacrs of tha lXxdarataon of Indepen-

dence. Tb3 last of tho widows of thoe men

was Mrsl Gcaar. who tied recently. She

was tha wifa of EiDOiixia Gsaar, onco

Yice President of tho United State

evenings were bis own ; and, by the light of you complain. There is no: more dangerous
expenment than that of undertaking to be
one thing to a man,s face, and another be-hi- nd

his back. We should live, act and speak

novit;" aa Mrs.; Partington would say.

A CLEVER BOY. .'. . J''
A farmer's wifej in speaking of the smart--,

nessaptne, and Intelligence of her son, a-la- d

sir years old, to a lady aquaintance, said
He can read fluently in every part of tho

Bible, repeat the wjhole catechism, and weed.,
onious as well as his father.' . Yes mother,
added the young hipefuli" " and j'estierday I '

licked NedRawsonhiwed the cat into tha
well, and stolo old pinklejra gjalet.' fj.

his lamp, ho devoted them to tne improve-
ments of his m.ind. At the end of the four
years, with what he had saved from h
earnings and some little assistance from his
employer, he opened a small shop in an ob-

scure street, wherein he vended a small stock
of dry go-xl-

v From tha beginning he suc-

ceed a 1 ; slowly in lee I, yet ha succeeded.
And tho majority may succeed in the same
way. Whatever one's income may be, bow--

loved Helen dearly he knew that she loved
him. Their days were all happiness, save
that destroyed by that one foible, and let
cimo what would, he determined to give her
a lesson that should last her the rest of her
life,"--' . . ' "

:
; -

He did not return to dinner. Helen wait

out of doors, as the phrase is and say, and
do what we are willing should be known and
read by men. It is not only best as . a
matter of 'principle, but as(a mat ter of policy.
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